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IIIIIIIInnnnnnnn        ppppppppooooooooeeeeeeeettttttttrrrrrrrryyyyyyyy,,,,,,,,        aaaaaaaannnnnnnn        iiiiiiiimmmmmmmmaaaaaaaaggggggggeeeeeeee        mmmmmmmmuuuuuuuusssssssstttttttt        ........        ........        ........        

rrrrrrrreeeeeeeevvvvvvvveeeeeeeerrrrrrrrbbbbbbbbeeeeeeeerrrrrrrraaaaaaaatttttttteeeeeeee........        

~~  JJaammeess  PPeennhhaa  

        

        

""""""""LLLLLLLLEEEEEEEESSSSSSSS        FFFFFFFFEEEEEEEEUUUUUUUUIIIIIIIILLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLEEEEEEEESSSSSSSS        MMMMMMMMOOOOOOOORRRRRRRRTTTTTTTTEEEEEEEESSSSSSSS"""""""" 
 

There are no autumn leaves hereThere are no autumn leaves hereThere are no autumn leaves hereThere are no autumn leaves here    

where green fronds fall to deathwhere green fronds fall to deathwhere green fronds fall to deathwhere green fronds fall to death    

every day from every tree and vineevery day from every tree and vineevery day from every tree and vineevery day from every tree and vine    

on this tropical line seton this tropical line seton this tropical line seton this tropical line set    to zero,to zero,to zero,to zero,    

and so Mercer's metaphor and so Mercer's metaphor and so Mercer's metaphor and so Mercer's metaphor     

of periodic loss of periodic loss of periodic loss of periodic loss     

wreaks the way you sing it sincewreaks the way you sing it sincewreaks the way you sing it sincewreaks the way you sing it since    

all our verses, all our stanzas, all our verses, all our stanzas, all our verses, all our stanzas, all our verses, all our stanzas,     

all our falling, all our missingall our falling, all our missingall our falling, all our missingall our falling, all our missing    

most of all, my darling, hasmost of all, my darling, hasmost of all, my darling, hasmost of all, my darling, has    

no oneno oneno oneno one    

season.season.season.season.     
~~~~~~~~        AAAAAAAABBBBBBBBOOOOOOOOUUUUUUUUTTTTTTTT        TTTTTTTTHHHHHHHHEEEEEEEE        PPPPPPPPOOOOOOOOEEEEEEEETTTTTTTT        ~~~~~~~~        
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